Select FIRST Robotics Program (FLL, FTC, or FRC)  

If FTC Rookie team, which kit are you requesting (Tetrix or REV)?

Grant(s) Applying for:  
(Rookie Team Grant; Registration Grant, Brevard Champions Grant; Competitive Edge Grant)

Registered FIRST Team Number (or Temp Team Number):

Team Name

Email*

Alt Email*

Team Located in Brevard County

County

School or Organization

Will your team be transitioning to the next age level/competition type next year? (eg FLL to FTC, FTC to FRC)

How many students expected on the team?

Operating Budget

Do you have any questions or comments for EGS? Include any explanation of clarifications of items above

If available, what areas could you use help from EGS? Examples include, coaching, mentoring, equipment, NASA speaker for event, etc.

Attached signed Commitment Letter?

Sales Tax Exempt Certificate

Competitive Edge Grant Detail

Note – Email address must be a school, organization or business email address. No personal email addresses can be accepted due to Agency rules collecting personal information.